
Portland Agents for "Trefousse" Gloves, "Nemo" Corsets, BatterickenGgssard "Lace Front" Corsets, "Perrins" GIovesEtc.

The Meier b 'Frank StoreGreat September .Sales in All Bep'ts

Great Sale ofLaces.Embroideries

valnaa
ft to wia. r 7

Lin up varus; your

$5.50AllovYs$2J9
1000 yards of new 18-in- Venise and

baby Irish Allovers new long

sleeves and yokes; handsome styles,
large variety; white and cream; values
up $5.50 the yard; only 92.19
Lot 2 Venise and baby Irish Allovers
for waists, sleeves, yokes, fljl CCk
of values $3.50

f
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WILL FOB ME

5000 yards handsome embroideries
specialjin"chase from leading

hnportinghouse New York city-50- 00

yardsswiss, nainsook cambric flounces
insertions match Beautiful designs
women's waists tmdermuslins,

jldreiTswear. etcWidths ranging
inches Grand assortment

lect from-Val- ues lot to $1.50
choice

atthis marvelously price, GrJ
$4.50 WaistFront'g 1,69

magnificent embroidery
Fronting in baby designs; gQ
quisite to yard. . . V

Round-Threa- d Val. and
. .

insertion. zv, incnes , ri,....IOC
the to per dozen cuu. j

for the

to at

to for

$5 Laces .69 Yd.
Great sale white,

and Paris Laces, filet

and effects; gal-

loons, ; beautiful
regularly at prices to

yard;
at this price, yard. . . .

Sale of S25 Brussels Rugs at $18.65 Each

Sale of 12ft-Wi- de Linoleum 57c Sq. Yard
sale of quality seamless Brussels Rugs, in splendid deignsGreat September

assortment of patterns, m Oriental and $13g5and colorings and a large
on sale at, each.regular $25.00 rugs

Pari toS renovating will do well take advantage of this grand
Lrgain. Great Lfalof Linoleum, suitable for offices, bathrooms kitchens,
etcTaH neat patterns; best quality, full 12 feet wonderful value at

Scf
$4,50 Curtains Only $2.89 Pair
$7.50 Couch Covers for $4,95

sale 500 pairs handsome Curtains with Renaissance

rrinSn?and rners; both white and Arabian color; 5 patterns to from;
24 yards long and 45 wide; new, attractive

at $4.50 a you want this T T'
200 newSch Covert of heavy double-face- d tapestry, with or without fringes; two-to- ne

effects, green, blue, and red Oriental designs and colorings; full size,

3 varus long, 60 inches wide; best regular $7.50 on sale at QC
low special price; take advantage of this sale.....

Shards of fine Madras in leaded-glas- s, floral and Oriental designs;

the new effect in light and colorings; 50 wide; reg- - dJJ 35
nlar $2 00 values; on sale at this remarkable low price, yard. ....
Custom' Shade and Drapery Work specialty. Best workmanship.

AWutely the prices guaranteed. It will be well for you to take advantage.

Half Price Sale of Haviland China
special sale of Haviland Dinner blue forget-me-n- ot pattern,

band; Derby shape; the most wonderful offered as follows:
Piates, regular $4.25 value, on sale at this very ow price, dozen.. S.13

tpXinch Plates, regular $4.75 value, on sale at this very low price, dozen.. S2.38
Twiner. regular $025 value, on sale at this very low price, dozen.. 83.13
Rim Soup Plates, regular value, on sale at this low price, dozen.. 82.88
414-in- ch Fruit Plates, $3.50 value, on sale at this low price, doz..$1.75
5-'-ch Fruit Plates, regular $4.00 value, on sale at this low price, doz..S2.00
Independent Butters, regular at this special price, doz....1.05

Plates, regular $2.00 values, on sale at this low price, dozen ...Sl.OO
Independent Bakers, regular $1.90 value, on sale at this low price, dozen.. 95
Bread Tray, regular $1.90 value, on sale at this special price, at,- each. .

Sugar Bowls, regular $1.60 value, on sale at this special at, each 80
Regular $8.50 Cups and Saucers, on sale at this special price, the dozen..
Regular Teacups and Saucers, on sale at this low price, the dozen.. $3.75

1 u Krti4 II Ramilar 7.'w Snnnn Vs. t. Path.-SS- 4

fl.00 Creamers, at, cmu..uvV
$1.60 Celery Trays, on sale ea. II egetable Dishes, .81.68
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CHARTER BOARD COMMITTEE

TO PETITION COUNCIL.

AVill Appear at Session Today Ask-

ing Extension for Revision ot
Existing Act.

A committee of five will call
upon the City Council,
.Melon, representing the Charter Com-mlBFl-

to ek further time In which
the Commission may attend to the duty
of revising the present city charter. It
is the Council will grant the
extension, for. if It does not, there is

. every reason to believe that the mem-

bers of the Charter Commission will
'

decline to work, as they they
can do but little In time for the Novem-

ber election.
The committee which will call upon

the Council today la composed of ex-- T

nlted States Senator John M. Gearln.
Frederick V. Holman, Dr. C. H. Chap-

man. John F. lKan and Dr. W. G. Eliot,
Jr The committee was appointed by
Ju'dfte Henry E. the president,
by resolution of the Charter Commis-
sion last Wednesday when it be-

came that the Commission could
not perform its Important duties prop-

erly In so short a space of time as that
allowed by the resolution of the Coun-

cil creatine; the Commission.
McGinn said yesterday that. In

his opinion, the Commission well
proceed without further time. Even
should the Commission decide to revise
the present charter, simply do its
best to straighten out the tangles. It
could not do complete and thorough
work, it la held, in time to the
amendments and revisions to a vote of
the people at the November as
called for by the resolution of the City
Council.

There are some members of the Com-

mission who favor a new
-- i ... .mhriMnv th of the
commission plan aa In vogue In Del
Moines and other cities, n mis snouia
v. 4l A avy4 nnnn It will reaulre consid
erable time, and It will be the duty of
the committee oi w umim-lo- n

to lay all of these facts before the
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Council today In the effort to secure
the desired extension.

The question of sending delegates
from the Charter 'Commission to the
convention of the League of American
Municipalities, which meets in Omaha
the latter part of September, will also
come up for action during me touncn
session, probably when the special
rnmmiuinn mmmlttfe Is Dresent. Some
of the members of the Council favor
sending one member of the Commission,
others favor sending two, ana sun
others are opposed to sending any.

JURY BLAMES PHYSICIANS

Death of Woman Declared to Have

Been Caused by Operation.

To ascertain the cause of the death of
Mrs. Besele Crlppin. which occurred last
Friday, Coroner Norden held an Inquest
yesterday and Drs. C. H. T. and C. H.
Atwood were censured.

Mrs. Crlppin died Friday as the re-

sult of a criminal operation, according to
the Jury's verdict. Her death Is said to
have resulted from an operation per-

formed at a sanatorium.
Many witnesses were heard during the

Inquest but none was able to place re-

sponsibility for the woman's death. Her
husband, Jess Crlppin. knew nothing of
the cause and when Interrogated by Cor-
oner Norden, collapsed.

In returning the verdict the Jury found
as follows:

"That the woman came to her death as
the result of a criminal operation, per-
formed by a physician whom we do not
know, and we censure the Drs. Atwol
for failure to ascertain from the patient
the Identity of the person who performed
said operation."

Mrs. Crlppin lived in Sellwood and many
of her relatives testified at the Coroner's
Inquest yesterday. The Inquest was held.
It Is said, merely to Introduce sufficient
evidence to hold certain persons to the
grand jury.

LADIES' SUIT SALE.

Seventy sample suit, high-gra- de goods,
all this season's styles; no two alike; 60c
on the $1.00. Small lot ladles' suits,
worth 115 and $20, to close $10.76.
Come today. McAllen & McDonnell.
Note Motormen'a heavy canvas gloves,
Sc pair.

Prescriptions at Eyssells, 289 Mor.

Annual .Glove Sale
Best Values Ever Offered
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Supply your Winter glove needs this week and effect savins of
one-thir- d or more Women's gloves 01 sianaarq siyie ana guamy
at the lowest prices of the year No exaggerated values Cloves for
street, dress and evening wear are included See big Fifth-stre-et

window display Mail orders very carefully filled Take advantage

1000 pairs of women's one-clas- p Mocha Gloves, in gray and mode; all sizes; gQ
best $1.25 values; on sale at this very remarkably low price, pair

1000 pairs of women's two-cla- sp Kid Gloves, in black, white, tans, browns, Q7r.
grays, modes, reds, navys and greens; all sizes; best $1.25 values at, pr.
1000 pairs of one-cla- sp cape Walking Gloves; "Dent style"; best shades Qgc
of tan; $1.25 values; on sale at this very remarkable low price, pair
1000 pairs of "Perrin's" glace Kid Gloves; black, white and a full Qgc
line of the leading shades; regular $1.75 values; buy all you want at
1000 pairs of suede Kid Gloves, in gray, mode, white and black; Qgc
nil sizes; $1.75 values; on sale at this remarkably low price, pair
1000 pairs of length glace Kid Gloves; black, white and a 1 1C
complete line of the best colors; regular $2.50 values, in all sizes; pr s
1000 pairs of the famous "Fowne's" and "Chatham" cape Gloves, in 1 OQ
reds and tans; all sizes; best $2.00 values; at this low price, pair V4,"
1000 pairs of 12 and length glace Kid Gloves, in black, white djl gQ
and colors; guaranteed quality; all sizes; best $3.50 values; at, pair. .N

1000 pairs of on length glace Kid Gloves; black, white and tJO 78
colors; all siaes; best $4.00 values; on sale at this low price, pair
1000 pairs of "Merry Widow" cape Gloves; fancy tan tops; all 0 95
sizes; regular $3.75 values; on sale at this exceedingly low price, pr
1000 pairs of length, heavy cape Gloves; "Dent style"; fcO QK
best shades of tan; all sizes; regular $4.00 values; at, per pair

imnSreat special lot of length and "Merry
$3.QO OLAJVi widowl Chamoig Gloves, in both white and QQ- -
ONLY 98c THE PAIR natural all sizes; best $3.00 values; pair....'"

75c Veilings at Only 16c Yard
50c Belts on Sale for 29c Each

S2.00 Handbags for 98c Each
3000 vards of beautiful Face Veilings, including Russian nets, Tuxedo meshes, hair

line effects hexagon meshes, etc.; chenille and velvet dotted novelties; in 1 g
black, brown, tan, green, red, wnlte, navy, etc.; values up to 75c a yard....
1000 women's leather and elastic Belts; handsome buckles; in large as- - OQn
sortment; black, brown, tan, navy, green, etc.; 50c values; on sale at

Great special lot of seal and walrus hand bags; black, brown and tan; all Qgc
nicely made and fitted with coin purse; $2.00 values at only, each

-.-1

BUSINESS MEN WANT CARS

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION FA-

CILITIES CAUSES LOSS.

Officials of Northwest Company

Promise to Have Their Work
Completed In October.

Business men on East Burnslde
street and Union avenue ask that
tracks be laid across the steel frame
of the new bridge on Union avenue
over Sullivan's Gulch at once, and that
the cars be again routed by way of
Union avenue and over Burnslde
bridge. That these tracks can be laid
across the bridge In a short time and
cars cross. Instead of waiting until the
surface of the bridge Is paved. Is the
opinion of the business men, and an
effort will be made to have it done. For
nearly six months the business men on
these two street at the east end of
Burnslde bridge have suffered great
financial loss for the reason that the
cars are only routed one way, west-
ward, over the Burnslde bridge.

Business has fallen off considerably.
One man on East Burnslde street and
Union avenue reports his loss in two
months has fallen off nearly $900.

Peter Zimmerman, a business man,
speaking of the matter yesterday, said:

"Union avenue has now been closed
nearly six months and we have suffered
great losses. It has been very hard on
everybody doing business at the east
end of Burnslde bridge. No cars run
eastward. Now I am told by engineers
that there would be no difficulties In
laying the double tracks over the
Union avenue bridge, and we could
have the cars back Inside of two weeks
instead of waiting two or three months.
It seems to me that the business men
and property-owner- s have suffered
enough loss, and that the City Council
should make provisions so these car-trac- ks

can be laid at once across the
bridge and cars resume that route. I
believe also that effort should be made
to have the cars now using Grand and
Burnslde bridge continue on that route.
The Steel bridge Is crowded. The cars
could go northward on Union avenue
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and return by Grand avenue as at
present

C. A. Blgelow, president of" the East
Side Business Men's Club, yesterday
took this matter up with the offllcals
of the Northwest Bridge Company, and
they assured him that the company
would have the bridge completed and
ready to be turned over to the city by
October 1. They said they do not
consider It feasible to lay the car-trac-

until the paving of the surface
Is under way.

Tomorrow (Thursday) positively last day
for discount on West Side gas bills. Don't
fall to read Gas Tips

Prescriptions at Eyesell's. 189 Mor.

Why Smith is Opening
So Many Meat Markets

"We've got Smith loslnsr money on
every dollar's worth of meat he sells,
and he's not hurting urn a bit."

People who will remember a year
back can recollect when the Beef Trust
was running markets on both sides of
Smith on Alder street and this was
what the Beef Trust said: We ve got
Smith' losing money on every dollar s
worth of meat he sells, and he s not
hurting us a bit." It set us to thinking

"we would 4iave to hurt the Beef
Trust." Over in Albina folks could not
get the good meat they wanted. The
trust gave the marketmen only the
Inferior quality and class of meats.
Anything was good enough for Albina.
We started two markets oyer there ol2
Williams avenue and 791 . Mississippi
avenue, and we believe the Beef Trust
is hurt somewnat. In Oregon City the
working people have been complaining
for years that It was high-hand- rob-
bery to be obliged to pay 10c per pound
for meals that we are selling for 3c
and 5c So we started a market at the
Falls of the Willamette, and the Beef
Trust was hurt again. Down In Astoria
the Trust was clearing from $10.00 to
$20.00 on every bullock it sent to the.
town, and the people saw no getting
away from the exorbitant tax.
has Just opened two markets In Astoria
and cut the price of most cuts of meat
exactly In half. Wherever a Smith
market goes the price of meat drops
from 40 to 50 per cent, and. for our
part we are very thankful to make He
a pound the year round. .Wherever you
see the Beef Trust In control the price
of meat soars.

And so, old Beef Trust we'll give
you no peace nor rest, we 11 dog your
footsteps; we'll punch and pommel you
until you dance with pain and cry In
torture that Smith is hurting you. And
after that some more.
FRANK L-- SMITH MEAT CO.

-- Fighting the Beef Trust."
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Sullivan After
Another Fortune

ozeiv Men's Ties
50c-75- c Values at 29c

tomorrow
extraordinary

ing of high-grad- e

four-in-ha-nd

beautiful styles and patterns
colorings-Ma- de

full
variety select

to pie individ-u- al

Neckwear made
sellregularjy and

each Buy all of them today
and tomorrow at this low each 7w

See Morrison-S- t. Window Display-M- ail Orders Carefully Filled

Larry

Women's $1-$1.- 50 Hosiery 48c
Unusual of women's fine Hosiery 2000 pairs, including German and French
Hose; full silk lisles, embroidered lisles, lace lisles and fancy effects in
grand assortment; black, white, tan, light blue, pink, red, gray, etc.; all
sizes. High-grad- e hosiery of fine and style; value up to $1.50 . . -

$ .50 Hemstitched Linens 63c
$3.50 Chmy Centers for $1,57
Remarkable values on sale in the Art Department, Third Floor; Take advantage:
Great special of hemstitched Linen Scarfs and 30x30 CQf
inches, 18x45 inches and 18x54 inches; all new, pieces; vals, to $1.50.

Special lot of 18-inc-h' round Cluny hand-mad- e assorted j?1 C7
patterns; best regular $3.50 values; buy all you want at this low price.
The above linens on sale in Art Department, on the Third Floor. Take advantage.

Sale 2000PairsFine Blankets

$6.50 Vals. $4.95 Pair
1000 pairs of fine light gray wool Blankets pink, blue and bor- - GA Q C

full 11-- 4 size; regular $6.50 value; anticipate your 'Winter needs.
lOOo' pairs of full-siz- e white wool Blankets, with colored borders; light and warm;

felted finish, will not ruff up; the best regular $6.50 values; on sale jM Qg
at this very remarkably low price for this special sale at, the pair. . . . . . V
Blankets, Mattresses, Comforters, etc. a stock. Lowest

for Ostermoor A line on sale now.
We are Portland agents

Boys' $5 School Suits $3.98
Boys' $7 School Suits $485
Lot 1500 bovs' Indestructible School Suits for boys 5 to 16 years of age; made of

handsome wool cneviots; grjB nun i", . --- j r7 A ri
all seams linen-tape- d; kmckerbocker trousers, double seat, gO

the best values; on sale at this remarkably low price, the suit

Lot 2-- Great special offering of boys' high-grad- e suits in all-wo- fancy tweeds,

fancv cheviots and worsteds; neat stripes and checks, medium and dark
browns and tans; all new, high-grad- e garments, selling regu-- CMgrays,

at $6 00 and $7.00 the great values at this special price, suit. . .V wvr

35c Ribbons on Sale at 25c Yard
5000 of beautiful all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbons, full 6. inches wide; black, white

and all the newest staple shades. Regular values; all new pretty ribbons 0,5c
of quality. Buy all you want of them at this special price,
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With flOOO Grub-

stake, Will Pronpeet In Mexico
With Hope of Finding Eldorado.

M. SULLIVAN,
LARRY keeper In this city,
an unsuccessful candidate for the City
Council, and who blossomed forth
Into a mining promoter and manipulat-
or, amassing a large fortune in trading
In Nevada gold-minin- g properties, and

Frank L. Smith Meat Co,
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

MARKETS

Meat for soup.. 3
Beef to boil 5
Beef to Stew 5'
Beef to bake 5
Brisket Beef 5
Plates of Beef... 5
Pot Pie Beef. '. 5t
To cook en casserole 5t
To spice and boil 5
Beef Hearts 5
Beef Liver 5
Corned Beef 6
Short Eibs Beef 7
Pot Boasts of Beef ..7 and 8
Shoulder Steak 8
Bound Beef Steak ....10

you want

larly

later losing his fortune as quickly as
he gained It. is now going io siuri
to prospect In Mexico with the hope of
winning a second fortune. A Los An-

geles newspaper has the following ac-

count of the
Larry M. Sullivan, th king of

Nevada, Is xolns to wield the pick again.
Larry has l(rned a contract with a number
of Los Angeles capitalists to go to Ban Lula.
Mexico, and prospect for gold. A former
millionaire operator, he has been
with a $1000 xrubetake and will start In
fresh, hoping once more to wreet from the
bosom of the earth a fortune which he has
won and lost.

The peculiar turn In fortune's wheel that
has sent Sullivan off Into the inhos-

pitable regions of Mexico to locate mining
claims mar not be considered so extraordi-
nary when his career and person- -

injjghtjmddark

price,

226 Alder Street, Bet. First and Second Streets.
612 Williams Avenue.

Mississippi Avenue.
Fifth and Main Streets, Oregon City.

Twelfth St., Bet. Bond and Commercial, Astoria.
Taylor (XJniontown), Astoria.

Very fine Beef Loin Steak 12Yit
Best Tenderloin Steak lZVzip

Prime Rib Roast Beef. .10 & 12Vt
VEAL.

Veal for broth
Veal for stew 8 and 10
Roast Veal 10
Fancy cuts of Roast Veal. . .12lA$
Veal Cutlets. 12V2
Extra Veal Cutlets 15

SPRING LAMB.
Shoulder Roast Lamb. .10 & 12V2I
Hindquarters Spring Lamb 15
Leg of Spring Lamb 15
Spring Lamb Loin Chops...... 15
Spring Lamb Rib Chops 15 .

Fronttiuarters of Spring Lamb 12Vz

Today and
an

Men's
Ties All new,

French fold An end-

less to from
Styles ase every

fancy to
at 50c 75c

offering
fashioned

quality pair.

1

assortment Centers,
pretty

Centers, lace,

the

brown

ders;

Pillows, complete prices.
Mattresses. complete

Drowns,
fabrics; Qg

$5.00

patterns;

suit;

vards
35c

superior

later

provided

Larry

remarkable

791

Corner

253 St.

6t

choice

offer

ality are considered. In the heyday of tne
Nevada mining boom, when the Sage Frush
state was the camping-groun- d for adventurers
and fortune-hunte- from all over the wcrrld.
Sullivan was at the very top of the heap.
His company In Golddeld was the bglgest of
Its kind In the world. He had ZO sten-
ographers and so many other office employes
that he could scarcely oount them. His
monthly advertising bill was a fortune. He
grubstaked proepectors on every hill and
plain of Southern Nevada and his daily mail
was filled with orders for stocks from every
city In the civilised world and with news
of other large strikes from every mining
district known to civilised man.

One of Sullivan's partners was the lata
Governor- Sparks, of Nevada, who made a
comfortable fortune before the crash came.
This was caused by the decline In Nevada
mining stocks, which carried the big firm
down with It.

SIX
MARKETS

SUNDRIES.

Pork Sausage, fresh every

hour .'.12VaJ
Hamburg Steak, fresh every

hour 10
Smith's Liver Sausage... 10J
Smith's Head Cheese... 10i
Smith's Frankfurters. .... . . . .10
Smith's Bologna 10ck
Smith's Pure Lard, 5 lbs 63i
Sugar cured Breakfast Bacon 7W
Best Hams 17V20
Half a Ham 17V20
Sliced Ham ,20 and 25
Sliced Breakfast Bacon 20
Boiled Ham 25
Sliced boiled Ham 30
Dry Salt Pork ..1212
Pickled Pork 12Vkd


